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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
POa.&lllD Yml.T n TIU ITUDCNTI or TU 14ftll)I IUINO ITATI TIACllDS COLL&GI 
NO. 10 
.,,., 
PENN llmJAL 
UFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
lllPllla.41. 41laNT� 
,., C.•••11 11"'1 lloolMll 11...i. 
...,,.. t, It. II, 11..l.l,..Ur Ila.tr. 
Compl t<1 line of 
Ladl 'Home 
Journal Patternit 
eon1t1ntly on hand 
Nothln� ov r 35c. 
IXC pt Embrold ry 
Pattern which ar 
15 to 75c. 
V Holualvtlf In many 
IM'lt IOhQQla, 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
... "1" .. ...., ...... 
SHOP 
,._m 
' 
a 
2 
t:agle 
Shoe Store 
Brine ua your llOublea and let UJ 
help you get the beat result. 
JONES STUDIO 
Soulll Side Square 
OTtt R.id.ett•a Jewelry store 
See Brownie at Milli Barber Sbop 
fo, &he boot SHOE SHINES 
Aho Suit Cua and Band Ba.p 
Cleaned and Polilh� 
DR. WILIJAM B. TYM 
DENTIST 
J obnaton Block 
MILLS 4 MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We eate.r to Teac.hert Colleie 
patronaae. 
in the aouth 1ide nm last winter, were the pltchen that permitted the .cor1n11 1pree of lhl:! Concor dian1. A younar fre1hman w ent to the mound 1n the 1econd innin1 and held the h eavy-hlttin1 St. LouiA team to one run and a •lnrle hit d urinr the re· 
b.i:?i
n
�����1�
n
:�r,-16 si:<t ia bast· ---------
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
All w�rk Guaranteed 
Prices reuonable 7th Streott. Yi block north or Squ•rr 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Eye. Ear, Noee and Throat 
INTBRBSTING ARTICLES Glauel Fltt<d IN CURRllNT MAGAZINBS '°'* Slzlh Street Tht May Country Uft I• the Buns- ------------
:!�
w
andn�h:
u
&�:: ::ar:i11l::t,o�Uti; month t1 tht Splina Ji'umlthl na Nwn­be•. 
"Sarah Btmhardt'1 Place In Hlt-
!�
r
�� �he1C:��� t1t.::.;!tM��'i:!: By the aame writ.er, tbere i• • aimllar Htltl•, "The CarHr of Sarah Bun-���'... In tht May Review of R.. 
ca�· t!! �':d.t�at �c:':f .. �:�·��: In the nlle t.ella In .. P .. rb .9r:i\'..s.aad t" llow tilt. t. ....,,. • 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Wat Side Square 
W. IL Bll!GGS 
UAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND IN81llWf� 
w for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruft.r 
OUll OWN ICE CREAM 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 
� and Tuesday every week 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Alu.and er Bid& .• north lide IQ uatt 
Dressmaking Designing Remodeling 
Confirmation, Graduation, and 
Evenine Gown a Specialty 
C,..._te el t.M •Ir Art lc:tMiel la A•ttka tllat teadft YreKh 
11-.u.,. 
Lt.SGS PATRO�ACll: 80LICTrl!ID 
OLIVE L, MILLER 
llltt Snl 8trHl 
Let Coon'y do your 
It's first name is repairing, cleaning, 
Quality and pressing 
It's second name is if you want a better 
Flavor job than you have 
It's full name is 
Keiths' 
"Twin Loaf" 
Bread 
At Your Orocera 
ever had 
And you will find 
him with 
C. E. TATE 
Fashionable 
Ta i l o r  
SocilllEveata 
h CATBDINll: LYTLll: 
The May Sauonal �raphK" duls 
with F.npt and Arabi.a., 11•tn1, main 
) by mnn• of ptet� ao..,. inter· 
of all 
alted 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
Kingly Balmaccan Shirts 
3.50 
A regular "MANS" Shirt, for sport or 
every day wear. Made with raglan 
sleeve and shoulder, two bellows pock­
ets and collar attached. In White 
Oxford or Kingly Zone Cloth in grey. 
You'll like them. 
Kratt Clothing Co. 
"lf it's somet.hing new-we have it." 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
When You Write a 
Letter 
U.•'t th1•1l-""Th•1'll - 1lad l• 
hHr (ro• ••· "° Matter what 
kt.41 er 'a'"'r I ""·" 
Hlslll a.cl U•• tatto.er1 is MIJI 
iHl"MIHl u4 la l'M4 lu:ta. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Overland Cars 
l.iul ... �ou r- T 
i<.al1ht Seftft 
.. � .. r SMan 
Hl.IO deli• ...... 
I 115 H dcllve....t 
, .... de.ll•eNll 
CHARLESTON O\'BRUND CO. 
Ill 8" .. U. St. 
=----------- ut.tn1 mat.raal on .. E17Pt-Put and Pli.i� �: .• on,.�to:l:��•ot«I to hr=======================:;, ----------- L I. ALUll I ::g·�D WHBRB EATAT 
Collfus' New Cale 
Holland, and to quaint folk coatumH 
which still su.,..,i•• 
It pays to trade 
-Al.-
Popham's 
We are 
BLA KE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "F. k Hat " 
The Hat of tyle and Beauty 
'In llAIS BA T8 TO 
American Beauty Shop c..!-
Reliabl , Dependabl , Wor uaranteed 
Try th R and th co • to th 
HaJrtDtuin Toilet Preparatio 
UT• .. , ... 
RIMI 
... 
...;IA'IUIDAY 
a..rt. Jon• in 
"BOSS 0' CAJIP 4" 
m. 7ox-W--..tiiii -
Alao Saaeb.in9 Comedy 
mlllMY 
__...._ 
l�ft!DAY ete's a M•-de c-..t;;; - LI 
. � 1C'ir -?H''.°tt 
1'-91a's DI---�.. I I 0 l I I ... , ... ("� C.INft,lf. 6 0 I a 0 0 I 111011 
--•• YOULIQC..l!OQID ._ rf. lb. : g: �:: 
GOODll OP qu.u.rn. I Pfeffer, d. a o o a o o Alll UB AllOVT oua J'LOUR. o.-, c. I I 1 I 1 0 conllllll. TUB, .t.ND BHUP smon, Sb. ...! � � ...! � � 
BewlD___..,_,_ Totala llZ 7 127 9 • 
Gin 1119 a call; �_!ZKEN.._ AB R B PO A E 
y .. ._ .. 11o -.y, 
I�' lb. 
I 1 8 1 2 I 
·- ... .-.. 11..-...  rf. :�nn 
Groatbo-d. 10 2100 
Danean, lf. • 1 1 2 0 0 
E.8roW11,Sb. 100801 
I O.bom, lb. a o o a o o 'Aabb1 1 0 0 0 0 0 Towlff, lb. 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Co"LE'SPLACE·��c. ! ggg H ' J 1Guben; p. ������ 
1Totai. il7 • 9 27 5 • 
7tlll St. at 'Vu Barea PIMMle IMI ·�b�y bmtted fo'f Osborn in the 8th 
l.nDl�. 
tcu.nninaham batted for Funkhouau 
1='"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""� In the 9th innins. i Score by "'f2"8. 5 8 7 Ir 11-T College Seal Jewelry Millikin o o 2 o 1 1 , o 2-7 . Lantsmen 0 O 2 O O 0 0 1 1-4 
rooc ns -. hl:;"v!:J!�'='=· 
runa: Gaines, Duna.n. SacriAce bits: 
in sterling silver �'18.;..,;':'°1�.t:== 2�:..i:::: 
gold filled !1,:��. fn":::\t;J.i� ��1 �u='1 in 1 lnnln.s. Struck out: by Clabau•h 
9, by Oouc!u 5, by Gilbert 2. Buff 
tl#I •,,.,,,er 
Hose 
Light as a feath­
er, yet strong and 
durable. Cool and 
comfortaf>1e o n 
warmest days. 
Brilliant beauty 
that lasts-the re-
H.olf?P.l"""f suits of using su-
"/fq.spoy perfine -materials 
and pure dyes. All these features make 
Holeproof the favorite hosiery for sum­
mer wear. Prices to meet every purse 
---- �n's Hose 4Qg an...,d��­
Ladies' Silk Hose 1.25 and up 
WINTER CLOTHING·CO. 
-the house of Kuppenbeimer aoocl clothes TUISDAY Gloria��b ::.iraHa, 
"PaoD� 8!:if'GifTERS• 
Abo New. and Comedy 
and solid gold. �� .��h:.1:. T."�.:l· ���� 
i..e:ts�e�llill\m 11.t fu.t � f=;=:;=:;=:;=:;;c;;;=:;=:;;;al!IEllli!li!l&IEE--5555&iE:s! 
RI N 0 S ;�'b.;u.��:'th'o�r�Tim� """'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""""'"
2:06. Umpire, Hampton. 
.--====----.The Kodak Store in gold and silver 
DU-U-NO? I Kodaks and Supplies 
CotUngbam �· k�"l.:1��m:l��·,;�t;· Bring us your developing cn>ity. Ask Clara Hoffman. 
& Under th
:'1'��m��.0;.i!:;'.• are atrons for Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
Bow Dorothy Hackett'a chin sat 
��m . 
wba• happened to lll!IJ•'• Aired.al• on the Rogers' Drug Co. !II!!!,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...__,,,_.._.. , puWe!0�nnny and her cane went Comer (11-----------------E!E!EEili jTueaday aftunooa; also If t.bey liked 
That Graduation Suit 
th
u CMi:r!t�oltins found out what ......... .. ...... .. ...... """_.-...... ..;.., ... �..,_..,_""'--"'--"'-"'-"" ... ---� .  l
h��
o'Th�;e9!�. 
room fii!E:=:==:;;S;=:;ae=:;=:;=:;:;;;;=:;=:;=:;!!!!!!!!::iE:=:===:;i 
should be the best you ever owned 
and one you:ll be proud of months 
after the big day. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
make such clothes, hand-tailored from 
the finest fabrics the mills produce. 
We sell them and you'll profit by them 
or have your money back. 
-They're all guaranteed. 
How S.rilda Temples liked htt seat 
in cbape.I Friday morninc. 
Why Clara Hottman bolta her 
luncheon and r'OJlbes back to school at 
12:45. 
de!��-
the aophomores are roinc to 
d
��- the freshmen are roinc to 
Why the Pemberton Ball inmates 
have failed to 1hine with their u.ual luster in the clauroom during the 
past few days. 
U Edith's "Romeo" bu come yet. 
What became of K. Shoemaker's 
sarter in the clan fighta. 
Where the field judces were when 
the pUitol fired f9r the it.art of the 
220 yd. dash. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
l!liilN•ortbiEiw•n t11Co•m-er;;;o ;;ef 5Sq5uareE5!.E!!!!!!!!E!!!5Sa=e=e=e=e===1!1 1 PERSONALS I 
New Spring Millinery 
at P(}trker_'s 
Our Hats for Spring are)he newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the�.Oage 
label meansJlOO per cent quality. 
,...,...,...,...,;,,,,,,......,,,...,...,...'l""''"""'"""'"""-"'-"'�""·'"""'""",,;;;,� Mae Dona Dumes �Oof Brocton!IJ!=:=e==:;=:;=:;=:;=:;55=:;=aEEE:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E:E:5E5E� 
Our new plant will &·��O:,.°'
d a
cq
uaintancu 
a
t K
hool 
..,._.._..___ ..... �.,,_ ... _.. _...,,_ ..,,_..,_..,_.,. _.,.,_,..,.,_ - -;-...,, ........ .......... .,,,.,,,,.. ........ 
Gray's has always be open May 1st th!'1?i:tdHu::: 
�.!�:;�n witnessed Fresh • � Adams wu a chapel Tlsitor been known as ''The Th . SaElbe �nnatrons '20 of Loxa ... H f Q alit e most modern • visitor In Charleston over Suaday. D bn ts ouse o u y Cyril - '22 came •P for th• ODU D Shoes" -- -: equipped plant in Fiil'!,��; t�· Catherin• if:'• Eastern Illinois �.:: :o=. afternoon with r
- and Pastr1·es Freda Hunt entertained her 1Uter from Mattoon onr Sunday. 
Chari Lollie Cook of Arthar bu entered eston tehool n1 a Saturday student. H will .,_ .. th ElolM Barron of Mattoon wu tbe ere YOU ....., e , . . �eat of Syhia Ashworth over Sun-n-est of 1hoea and D f'I. • !'iuth Champion and E>ther Lea alippen in the belt ry \Jteanmg :.':!t"!:.renc1· la Cbampalsn om tbe quality materials. in �Lt!o:= ��,�t her home 
i, Comp llerrelJ llcCabe and TrftOT $er. - any :;. o�?"::.\". Ylalted ocbool ... en1 
The nnity romped away with a 
12-t 'rictory onr the Brown Shoe 
�=.. '1i:ldtn :.:� r�°n� R Westenbarger No sames ""' .::r.led for the • Lantanl<11 this week, bot it la -1-
"'fte S- ti n->u- SM." 810 &•'- a. P'--- MU ,hie thet a contest will 1lo arnqec1 .. -... ... - ..... wttla Ille 11-111 (lll4.) Ooll• -
Gny Shoe Co. 
Every Day 
at 
Swango Bros. 
Bakery 
North Side Square 
Leo Callahan 
.The� 
Tailor 
- 16-IT, UMs _. 
._ Y ........ UI ..., 
